Township of McNab/Braeside
Building Construction Update: Oct. 16, 2018
John A. Gillies Recreation Centre (JAG)
Work at the John A. Gillies Recreation Centre in Braeside is nearing completion. Roofing materials are
on-site and the completion of this work is underway. Window installation has begun. Rubberized
flooring is being installed this week which will allow for the final touches to be installed inside the
building. Stay tuned for the official opening of this replacement building!
Braeside RA Centre: Before

New building design

August 2018

John A. Gilles Rec Centre: Kitchen

John A. Gilles Rec Centre: Hall
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Municipal Office
The wood structure is finally here! Now that the full structure has arrived on-site, the new municipal
office building is beginning to take shape (see photo below). Residents can expect to see major progress
over the coming months with completion expected in early 2019. Once completed, this new building
will be fully accessible to the public.
Framing of New Municipal Office
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“Perneel” Building
Renovation of the “Perneel” building’s interior finishes is almost complete, however, several
building services are linked to the construction of the new Municipal Office. The geo-thermal
heat pump, water and septic are connected to the new Office in order to increase efficiency
and lower overall construction cost. Once these services are installed in the new Office, the
Township will be able to open this building to the public. This central recreation space will
support both current residents across the Township as well as future development anticipated
with the expansion of Hwy. 417.
A public survey is currently underway regarding the proposed naming of this newly renovated
building. A link to the survey can be found here:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Perneelandboathouse Have your say before the survey
closes November 14, 2018!
“Perneel” Building: Before

“Perneel” Building: After
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